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EVENING UP. UPLIFT. CUNVLNILWr. MAGGIE WON OUT. UP TO DATE. EXPENSIVE INGREDIENT. DOESNT SOUND RIGHT. WHY SHOULD HZ?

Blue?BoyLittle Bo-Pe- ep Little .Surveyor This town is only
The ArHt The old master used to years old: tas" why say wife hate

out ofJuror W acquitted blm
come blow your boral !

Little Boy Blue The sheep are to
the meadow, the cows In the eora; so
there's no danger of bitting any of
them with this caa :. !,;

Ma Lucas Here It Is, Hen. Maggie The Visitor What make yon fa-wii- tes

that she's married to a regular lows wear such funny whiskers?
team heat janitor. The Native We dont admire 'era
Pa Lucas Gosh wbaolcetty! She touch, but all the farmers on the stage

always said she'd capture a prefee-- In' in the comic papers wear 'em, aa'
atonal man. Ire like to be in style.

mix their pigments with the white si to live here,
eggs. City Friend How tn&tT

Dense Gay Now 1 can see why one Surveyor She's already Pol
xef their pictures is worth a fortune. aa on of the older resident.

Blnka But If I tell tho tellowa I
caught twenty pickerel aggregating
sixty pounds they'll know I'm lying.

Jinks What of It? Have yon no mor-
al courage or strength of character!

sympathy.
Friend For his aged mother?
Juror Oh, no for having uch

lawyer.

Mose What's your favorite breed
ob chickens, Abe?

Abe White leghornsl Ton oan see
tern so good at nightl "

a suit resisting the assessed valuation
of 6800 acres of timber. DEAD SHOTS WANTED; COUNTY COURT NEWSLATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSTHURSDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY SKETCHED

263.17 to the Washington Brick, Lime,
fc Sewer Pipe company or stand mult
against the conipany and sureties.- - The
money is due for terra cetta usd on
the courthouse and the ; county baa
paid the Lewis A. Hicks company
for it. . f

Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architect. Contractors and
Realty Brokers. CHURCH MEMBERSHappenings of Human Interest Occurring Throughout the World

After Yesterday's Issue Went to Press. T

SLAYER OF BRIDE MAY

NOT LIVE AFTER ALL

Foreign.
French commerce will flourish as

a result of the opening of the Panama
canal, says Henri Halphen, general
secretary of the French Transatlantic
Steamship company.

The emperor of Germany is distrib-
uting positions In the empire to his
sons. One will be named commander
of the King's Mounted Rifles.

The Britannic, 50,000 ton White Star
liner, has been launched at Belfast

Adjutant General W. E. Flnxer,-- of

the Oregon National Guard, requested
the use of a rock crusher for building
of roads in Clackamas county to the
militia rifle range. The request was
denied with regret that the county
commissioners could not comply with
it.

Frederick II. Strong and others
petitioned for vacation of a portion
of the St. Helens road from Thurmta
street to the road proper. The peti

Attorney Says Sheriff Pre-

ferred Former for Deputies
in Strike Zone.

liquor were made at the meeting of
the W. C. T. U. leaders at North Yaki-
ma, Wash. Reception In honor of out-of-to-

officers was given.
President E. S. Benson, of the Wash-

ington Irrigation Institute, announces
that the board of directors will call
a meeting of that body in the early

Kastern.
former New York Police Lieutenant

Becker,, who has been granted a new
trial in the Kottenthal murder case, is
back In the Tombs, and he predicts
that he will noon be Riven his freedom.
When released he nays he will leave
New York.

Henry Snyder, superintendent of the
New Jersey city schools, has been

San Francisco, Feb.. 27. U Abraham
Pepper, slayer of Mrs. Dorothy John-
son, his former fiance and a bride of
but a week, who, attempted suicide
after committing the murder, took a

Third Street Structure Proposed.
Architect W. B. Bell announces that

the four-stor- y brick apartment house
proposed to be erected by A C. Ruby
at Third and Montgomery streets, will
probably be built this spring. Plans
for this building were drawn last sum-
mer with a view to 'putting up the
house last fall, but on account of the
tight money market, the whole matter
was postponed for the time being.
Now, however, as things are looking
better, the proposition is again under
consideration by the owner of the

tioners offer in exchange to eTedicate

J J. Didier to O. S. Post, lot 19,
block 81, Sellwood 1,200

Wellesley Land Co. to Charles McLean,
lot 1 to 0, 11, 12, 15, 18, block lo,
Argyls Park 10

Title & Trust Co. to WelleMey Land
Co., lota 25. 2d, block 4. lots 8, 9,
block 20, Weliesley, also lots 18, 19,
block 13, Montclalr ; .4, 10

Jeae Ackerman and wife to Ben Sbold, ' V
lot 8, block 4, Court Place 1

Tyler Woodward and wife to Merritt
C. Griswold. undlTlded 3 of tract,
beginning where westerly line 15th
street X. center line of day street,
extd. wly.. In block Carter's
addition to Portland i.,,. 10

Empire Inrestment Co. to W,"A. Long,
lot 16, bkick "B," St.ipdoud HelRhta. T75

The Joseph .A. Strowbridge Estate Co.
to Julius N. Cuttardl, lot 4, block
16. Benedictine HeTghtsT--- . 850

Chester Beal Van Houghton et al to
Eva A Walker, lot 6. block 8.

psrt of December, 1914, to insure at- - (Called Press Leased Wire.)

The boat has an. inner skin extending
above the load line, and the height of
a number of bulkheads has been In-

creased, to guard against accidents
similar to that which sank the Titanic.

Kr.riallata made war In Portugal,

turn for the worse today and his con- -
such land as will provide a ft) foot
street along Twenty-eighth- ? Upshur
and Twenty-nint- h streets to. take theTrinidad. Colo, Feb. 27. "We admit dltlon was reported serious.' Pepperthe sheriff did not want ohurch mem place of the present roadway ajnd to fcwaa removed to the xoujrty. hospital.

whefe an operation srtTl;I.-- e performedhard surface the proposed roadway.railroad tracks being torn up and traf-
fic interfered with. Paris passengers The petition was referred to County
were inconvenienced. Surveyor Holbrook and District Attor-

ney Evans,
The commissioners ordered a war

Court Blotter February 26 rant for 114.68 drawn to pay taxes on
Bronaugh's addition 2,450 a lot In the. Patton tract belonging toA. a. laplln to Jese Brooks, lot 0,
block 0. Williams' addition. No. 2. . 10

Hudson Sells Beaumont Lots.
Guy E. Hudson has sold to Anna K.

Carroll a" quarter block in Beaumont
for $2400. The property Is described
as lots 7 and 8. in block 11, and is one
of the most desirable locations lu the
Rose City Park section.

on his skull, fractured W- the ' bullet
fired by himself. m- '

AAfter the Druggists.
Salera, Or.. Feb. 27. In fcrcrer tq put

druggists convicted of bootlegging out
of business, Qovernor West has .re-
quested a meeting of the state board
of pharmacy to be held April 18. to
make rules and regulations for taking
the license away' from any druggist
gtrtlty of violating the liquor laws; He
says that reports of druggists boot- -'

legging have been made td him.

State vs. E. H. Gage; order Anna Hanson, who Is receiving finan-
cial aid from the county. The warrant
was charged to the relief fund.

Ella K. Eada and husband to Grace
M. Harris, lot 7. block 3. GroTeland
Park addition 10 A request by County Treasurer Lew

bers for deputies; he was looking for
dead shots," conceded Judge Norhtcutt,
counsel for Colorado's coal mine own-
ers, at today's hearing before the con-
gressional Investigators of the mina
strike In the southern part of the
state.

His comment followed an admission
by Under Sheriff Zeke Martin, who had
charge of the deputies in the strike
zone before the militia arrived, that
he killed a man In Trinidad In 1911.
He added, however, that , a coroner's
Jury exonerated him.

His statement was made in response
to questions asked on cross-examinati-

by Attorney Costigan, represent-
ing the miners, designed to bring out
how many of the deputies had previous
records as gunmen.

On direct examination Martin said
he led the deputies in several battles

is that the salaries of the chief deputy.

on bail bond.
City vs Louis Leberson;

fined $50.
F. S. Beiver vs. Robert J

McCullom et al; decree.
Kdith Gatzka vs. Andrew L

Gatzka: decree.

Mary J. Gilbert and husband to Nor-
man D. Itoot, east S3 3 feet, lots
1. 2, block 6, Plat Resub., Mocks
8. 4. 6. 6. 12. 13. 14. 24. 25. Sunnv- -

tendance of members of the legislature
to be elected In November.

Mr. Neese of Portland has secured
the contract to cruise the timber In
Clearwater county, Idaho, for 11
cents an acre. The board Is planning
also to have lands In Latah county
cruised for assessment purposes.

Seven persons were slightly injured
In the various camps of the Hammond
Lumber company, says a report from
Kelso, Wash. The accidents all oc-
curred Inside of 14 hours.

Until the state railtaad commission
of California has investigated thor-
oughly, the plan of financing the tan-
gled affairs of F. M. ("Borax") Smith,
Including the United Properties com-
pany, a $200,000,000 New Jersey cor-
poration, as proposed by a committee
of San FranciBCO bankers, will not be
undertaken.

The body of the widow of Robert
Louis Stevenson will be removed from
Santa Barbara to San Francisco for
cremation. '

Of the money received In California
from the new automobile tax law, five-sixf- hs

will go to the state highway
commission for maintenance of roads
built under the $18,000,000 bond issue.

cashier and distribution clerk in the
tax department be increased wasside 10 tabled for further consideration.

elected president of the department ot
superintendence. National association,
St the convention at Rlchmpnd, Va.

The proper place for the teaching
sex hygiene is the home, according to
resolutions adopted by the National
Kducatlonal association, at the Rich-
mond convention.

Ohio Republicans and some Progres-
sives held a harmony meeting at- - Co-
lumbus, Ohio, and declared that Demo-
cratic rule In state and nation has
proved a failure. Qovernor Cox's po-

litical machine was designated as a
menace to free government.

Two additional cases of scarlet fe-
ver have developed at the University
of Illinois. The cases are not of the
malignant form..

Governor purrne of Illinois on his
return to Chicago from Washington
declared that he will not be a candi-
date for the United States senate at
the next election.

Several firemen and spectators were
injured and the auditorium in Asylum
street, Hartford, Conn., was destroyed
by fire, entailing a loss of $150,001.
The auditorium had been the meeting
place of many notable political gath-
erings.

An unidentified, wll dressed woman
stepped off the edge of the ice pack
near the fashionable North Hhore resi-
dence district of Chicago, and dis

F. U- - XKs bem et al to Elijah C. Bak-
er eWal. lota 8. 0. block 2. lots 8. C. M. Purvlne. relief engineer onI). B. Fleck vs. J. K. Gil--
9, block 3, Fir Grove 1,400

Permit for Foundation Issued.
A permit was Issued yesterday by

the city building department authoriz-
ing the construction of the concrete
foundation walls of the Second Church
of Christ Scientists on Holladay ave-
nue, between Grand avenue and East
Sixth street. The cost of that part of
the edifice will be $4000.

the Burlington ferry, presented a bill
for-J4.2- 0 expenses which was referred
to Superintendent of Ferries Murnane
for approval. Murnane was advised to
have two men operate the ferry, divid

jonn ., uurne and wire to J. J.
1 acre beginning In cen-

ter faster county road, 229. 1 feet
north and 193.2 feet east ot south-
west corner, section 14. townshiD 1 MEROvIiOUR

strap; judgment for $340.
Clara Loveland vs. C. C,

Loveland; decree.
Georse W. jCrowson vs. Ore-

gon Bridge & Construction company
dismissed.

Oregon Lumber & Fuel com-Danv.vs- .

Wav G. Hall et al: decree.
south, range '2 east 1,000 ing their time so that the eight houriA. w. Bteln and wife to J. Henry
Wheeler et al. lots 17. 18. block 13. law will not be. violated

M. F. Lawrence vs. Grace County Clerk Coffey was allowed arM GOMPLLXIONcAua ciera at .v a moutn during me
time extra circuit courts are In session.

E. Short et al; decree.
D-;8- C. C. Shafer vs. Nlcolal

Neppach company; dismissed.
Theodore McCabe vs Nehal

em Timber & Logging company; dis

with strikers and strike sympathizers
and had charge of the force and the
machine gun which, as he expressed it,
"shot up" the Forbes tent colony, Octo-
ber 17. He testified that ''Sheriff
Grisham repeatedly asked the governor
for troops before he got them.

Olmstead Park Residence.
The Oregon Home Builders com-

pany has. begun the erection of a two-stor- y

frame residence on Dunckley
street, between East Thirty-thir- d

street and Glenn avenue. The house
Is to be built for E. J. White at a
cost Of $4500.

The commissioners notified the
Lewis A. Hicks ..company to pay $15.- -

Executive. A Ridings" gdn vs. United
Amusement company; dismissed. HYOMEI RELIEVESThe Miracle of the Mail.

From the Tacoma Tribune.appeared in the waters. She paid no

Catarrh, "Head Colds, Snuffles

Brewer to Bnild in Vernon.
V. A. Brewer Is building a $6000

residence In tho Vernon district. The
structure Is to be a two-stor- y frame
house, and is being erected at 670 Al-
berta street, near East Twentieth.

attention to warnings shouted at her
from persons near by.

Paul Reboux, French' critic and nove-
list, la In New York to spend several

In this age when the postman cornea
at least twice a day to your door, and
always comes, always has lettersorpapers, and nearly always circulars, it

Almost Instantly You
Breathe It.weeks studying the'fntellectual and is a relief to read of a place on this

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has held to be unjustified the pro-

posed Increase in freight rates on
flour of 10 cents a hundred pounds
from middle western points of origin
to the Pacific coast. The proposed
rates were ordered canceled.

Senate and house committees have
tackled the problem of determining the
administration's anti-tru- st program.
The trade commission bill was dis-
cussed.

Senator Jones of Washington has In-
troduced a bill providing for the adop

Era! nurd (assigned to Frank L. Verry
et al) 3,500

John A. Carlquist and wife to F. C.
Marshall et al. lot 6, block 5, North
Mt. Tabor addition 1

O. S. Post and wife to J. 3. Didier,
lot 8, block 7, Miller's addition 2,750

Isabella A. Carpenter to Henry Keller,
lot 3, block 1, Isabella A. Carpenter's
addition 600

Eotella Calaway and husband to James
Fitzgerald et al, lot 13, block 8,
Willamette 10

Multnomah Oregon Realty Co. to E.
Swanson. lots 5. 6, block 2, Casmur. 200

S?me to Peter Swanson, lots 1, 2. 3,
. 4, block 2. Casmur 425

Ida Rosenblatt and wife to Sarah
Rosenblatt, lot 2. block 2, Mead's ad-
dition 10

Sarah Rosenblatt and husband to Ida
H. Rosenblatt, 65x100 feet, in block
"8, Carter's addition to Portland 10

Wellington Investment Co. to Anna K.
Hudson, lota 17, 18, block 7. Well-
ington BOO

F. P. Drinker and wife to F. H.
French et al. 75rl60 feet, begin-
ning at northwest corner lot 1,
Edgewood '. 8,000

Hugh Gllroy and wife to R. M. Bur-le-

lot 2, block 6, Wheatland addi-
tion 10

Charles C Myers to David O. Steven-so- n

et al, lot 20, block 6. Arleta
Park, No. 4 10

Wallace C. Deatsmau and wife to J.
H. Dorman, undivided 4 Interest,

literary life of the United States. accessible planet where the mallThe committee on constitutional When your bead Is all stuffed upcomes only once a year.
amendments voted favorably on the No doubt men at Fort ITcPherson from a cold or a catarrhal condition,

causing you to suffer with dull headamendment providing for woman suf
frage. says a Iloston report.

New Brick on Twelfth Street,
Contractors Bingham & McClelland

took out a permit yesterday for a one-stor- y

brick building which Is to be
built for Joseph Clossett on Twelfth
street between Glisan and Hoyt. Its es-
timated cost is $5000.

have begun already to talk about the
coming of the mall, and they will talk aches, watery eyes, constant sniffling,

spasmodic coughing, or snitching andLegal action to restrain the distribu

Inez Amadon et al vs. rtu-dol-

Becker et al; judgment for de-

fendant.
J. H. Peterson vs. Rohr-bach- er

Auto Air Pump company; dis-
missed. -

Annie Breck vY Minnie
Klump et al ; decree.

R-7- 4 Hallie V. E. Smith vs. George
E. Hobson et al; decree made binding.

D9466 Saratoga Investment Co. vs.
C; W. Kern et al; time granted.

D94S0 Minnie C. Boyce vs. James
R. Boyce; publication summons.

D9410 William JoUiff vs. Sarah
Jolliff; publication summons.

D9311 Ethel A. Reid vs. George W.
Reid ; referee appointed.

D9298 J. B. Dungan vs. Twohy
Bros. Co.; time granted.

D9280 Mamie C. Hagerman vs.
Harry W. Hagerman; demurrer over-
ruled.

D926S F. S. Beiver vs. Robert J.
McCullom et al; default.

D92ti7 Ecaline F. Cowan vs. Cal-
vin C. Cowan; default.

D9162 James S. Birrell vs. U. S.
Cashier Co.; order about books.

n-Ra- a' T. "K. Crouch, trustee, vs.

about it until the first of next March.tion of the holdings of the Union Pa Durning sensation in the nostrils, you
need a remedy that will give .the quickclfic holdings of the Baltimore & Ohio About the middle of February they

will begin watching for the postmanstock and a cash dividend to Union Pa est and most effective relief possible
clflc common stock holders, will bo on the arctic circle, because if they

are having the summer sort of weath something that will go right to the
spot and immediately clear the header up there that we are having here.

Chester B. Van Houghton has sold
to Eva S. Walker a view residence site
in South Portland. The .parcel is de-
scribed as lot 6, block 8, Bronaugh's
addition, and is located on Front street
near Bancroft, consideration $200r- -

and end your suffering.It Is possible that the postman may
arrive before the schedule time.

tion of the Oregon apple box as the
standard box for use by apple shippers
throughout the country. It Is held
that the apple box should be standard-
ized

Firsts payments for power , rentals
under the fojrm of-S-r permits lately
granted by Secretary Lane have been
received from companies in Nevada
and Montana. The department Is
pleased at the working of the new fed

We know very well that even with
Use Hyomel it is Just such a rem-

edy a treatment that Is harmless,
pleasant to use, and leaves no disagree-
able after effects. No roundabout
method of stomach "dosing that takes
hours to act. Simply pour a few drops

kit 15, block 15, Flrland 10 the three to seven times a day of the
delivery of mall in our town, lettersLee !lng investment Co. to Lee Luck

lot 7, block 2, subn. lots 1, 2, 7. 8
Real Estate Transfers.

J. P. Flnley & Son to". P. Flalev
et al. Dart frac. lot-- 3. nouth 28 , 10, North St. Johns 10

and papers and even circulars have
not become quite as much a matter of
course as they might be, considering

W. Gardner to Charles W. Wine. of Hyomet into the Inhaler that corneaHarry Murphy et al; motion partly al feet, lot 2, block "N," city $
P. Flnley & Son to J. 3. Finley

W. T Q Kl 1KO .U,lowed. ...... lots 1, 2, block 3. Woodmere
L. Filley to Angelo Mlniutti, lot

1. block 9. FUleT Park
our advantages over Fort Mcpherson.D8213 E. W. Hill vs. U. 1. Maginms

with every complete outfit which can
be had from any drug store and
breathe It. You will Immediately feel

. a., , i v. ...... v.,...
Thornton Birdaall to Dorothy Dent,

800

400

1
et al: motion denied. Dr. B'. A. Ovens-Ada- ir to O. W. Lowe.loU 15 to 34, Including block 7,

lit Elc. addition
One still expects that at least it will
happen, the mall will contain that
word which shall make the whole

D7983 N. E. Morgan vs. a. j. lot 7. block 71. Irrlnctnn Park its healing and health-restorin- gDwyer; motion allowed. Title Trust Co. to J. W. Mcfadden.L. A. Duncan and wife to H. C. Thomp
world a different place. We still havepart lot 2. block 11, Mallory addi-

tion 10
son, lot 4, Kelly addition flo
block

D7959 Oregon LuraDtr e ruei v--

vs. May G. Hall et al; findings.
T 1 - . W, fc T ! 1 ! I Q11.tr,. wo T W TS 11 - M The antiseptic and germicidal oilshope; we do not ever quite suppress

CUTICURA
50AP

Assisted when necessary by light-touche- s

of Cuticura1; Ointment
does much to prevent

.
pimples.

.ll--- ll ! i

Een Rlesland and wife to W. FJ. Lam Mil r tin Simon and wife to Empire In- - thot comprise Hyomel mix with theman; motion denieo.- - TMiDieni uo., inc., lot 8, diock Z,
Holly hurst 1A

bert et al. lot 2, block 6, Heurey
Buckingham Heights i.... 1,600D7871 M. F. Lawrence vs. tirace is.

East St. Johns Land Co. to IranCharles K. Thomson to Philteta M.

desire for miracles.

No Connections.
A letter addressed "To My Dear

Snort et.al: findings.
D7560 Kawneer Mig. to, vs rea

eral policy.
President Wilson will not name the

new federal reserve board until the
reserve banks have been designated
and the districts mapped out.

A bill Introduced by Senator Dil-
lingham may meet the wish expressed
in the will of George Washington, that
a national university be established
at Washington, D. C. The sum of
$500,000 would be provided for grounds
and buildings and $5,000,000, income
from which would be ,used for mainte-
nance.

To select a new postmaster for Wil-
lows, Or., a civil service examination
will be held at that place March 28.

"Patent lnades" used by country ed-

itors will-b- e admitted for mailing by
parcel post, according to Postmaster
General Burleson.

Amsden et al, lot 24, block 13, Or-

chard Homes

taken by the Kquitable Life Assurance
company, it Is stated in New York.

The annual campaign against thej
housefly pest has been planned by the
committee on pollution and sewage of
the New York Merchants' Kxchange.
One fly now means Innumerable mil-

lions later on, says the bulletin which
has been Issued.

St. Louis police are searching that
city for a man believed to be Ralph
Lopes, the Mexican desperado, who took
refuge in the Utah-Ape- x mine after
killing six men.

Miss Alma Oluck, the prima donna,
has confirmed the report, at Kansas
City, that she Is engaged to marry
Kfrem Zlmballst, Russian violinist,
and protege of the late Joseph Fels.
The marriage may occur in June at
Fels' home In London.

The famous Morslno helmet, said to
be the finest of its kind In the world,
has been bought by P. A. B. Wldener,
at New York. It Is the product of the
times when making of armor was a
fine art.

A special assistant has been named
by the district attorney of New York,
to prosecute loan sharks and protect
persons who get Into their clutches.
Usurers will be sent to Jail instead of
fined. If possible.

Pacific Coast.
Builders and contractors of Spokane

have renewed their fight for an "epen
shop," which was begun about two
years ago. The fight will be waged

air you breathe so that this health-givin- g

medication goes directly to the
sore and Inflamed mucous membrane
lining the nose, throat and bronchial
tubes all irritation is quickly stopped,
the congestion relieved, and the deli-
cate tissues healed and vitalised. Tou

Cook: time granted.
ncftTl "Mtv of Rainier vs. Charles H. D. Burns to Gertrude Kuehle, lot God in Heaven," written in a child's

Ilieff, lots 4. 5, block 35, East St.
Johns (assigned to S. Malmaroff ) . . 800

A. McOrath and wife to Peter P.
Schaecher et al, lot 18, block 43,
Irvington 1,700

A. Pierce to John Kestelll, lot 8,
block 10. Evelyn BOO

9. block 30. Laurelhnrst.
Elizabeth A. Hnnt et al to Caroline

TJ6976 Edward iuuieatner vs. or
der of St. Benedict; motion allowed. Anderson, west 4 feet, eastH. lots

1, 2, block 12, Carter's addition to
Portland

handwriting, was recently posted in a
Russian townlet. As the address was
written in German, the Russian postal
authorities forwarded it to the Ger-rra- n

frontier postofflce at Tilsit. The

will feel better at once.D1887 M. Billings vs. ti. o. Tripieti; Elizabeth H. Bickett to H. Carlson, lots
84. 88. block 13. Irrluiton Park Bon The purchase price always refundedMultnomah Cemetery Grounds to Nellisfindings. .

Moraine K. Webster at al to MaleD9168 uren a. Clearwater vs. xuludj If you are not satisfied. This should

uiacKneaas ana otner unsigntly
eruptions, and promote perma-
nent skin health. !

Censure Soaaj sad OtetaMot aoM through the
world. UneralaMptoefeaasaasdrrea. wKaia-a- .
00k. Address "CwUeara," Dope (R. Bottom.

Myers, 8x20 rest. Jots a, 4, diock
H," said cemetery ,

600

10

500

83

453

10

10

10

ely.. undivided lot 8, block 14. postmaster of the latter place re be convincing proof that Hyomel Is a
dependable remedy. Ask for the comF. A. Helm to James M. Siftel, lotsClearwater: decree.

D8857 Mclnnis & Reed vs. Pacific
Coa.ft Casualty Co.; dismissed. turned It to Its place of origin, withWilliam c. Little to It. W. McAllister,4. 5. block 5. Mount Scott view the following superscription: "To bo plete outfit, $1.00 size. Adv.Harvey Thompson et al. lot 10. blockD9253 rVera Cass vs. in. u. uass; norm reel, lot 2, Diock X, Wind-

sor Heights to returned. The addressee Is in heaven:8. Stratford Sydney additiondefault. Gay E. Hudson and wlfs to Anna K.Carrie E. Neilson to Llxile Gwiim. with which Germany has noD9122 Walter Scott vs. leia &coii; Carroll, lots 7, 8, block 11, .Beau-
mont 2.400default. south 85 feet, lot 13, diock ran-Jn- s:

addition EAT LESS AND TAKED9001 E. J. cowiisnaw vs. ine BACH E ISBrone-Manar- y Co. to Allle 8 toy ton.Mansfield Co.; default. William Pyls to Feter Cederberg, lots
8, 4, block 1, Edgecombe 1,000

Holcomb Realty Co. to Emma Hener.
lOt DlOCit X, Eli AW, a.D7411 H. ti. Doering vs. Muunoman

lot 8. block 65. Iryinaton Park -- 8G&

Oregon.
Sofus Jensen, well known resident

and salmon packer of Astoria, died In
that city, aged 46. Ho was formerly
secretary of the Columbia River Sal-
mon Packers' company and aided in
forming the Union Fishermen's Pack-
ing company. ..

Registrations at Verboort, the new

Security Co.; time granted.
B7401 Sarah J. Henderson, Tr., vs.

Oregon Electric Ry Co.; demurrer over
mara A. Kandoiph to U. Kegan, lot SALTS FOR KIDNEYS A DANGER SIGNAL080t, diock x, cuinaoipn aaaiuonYou'll Crow Over Homely and Aged Faces

Now Easily Beautifiedruled.
D7826 Baseline L.ana Co. vs. r: a. Leases.

Witt; dismissed. Bessie B. JIutcMnson to William H."GETS-IT- " for Corns!ZTew Suits Begun.voting precinct, total 120. says a re Take a glass of Salts before breakfast(Aunt Sallv In Voniu'i kaUm IFee. west , lot 5, west lot 6,
R. P. Boise vs. Lewis and block 822. city s 1 I have seen the nlainefit vAmn m nAm Kidney Troubles, ji Bladder 'port from Banks. Six women regis

tered in one day. Earl Brlce; to clear title. George IS. Wills et al to J. Yaeutoma. if your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you.oeauuiui and uie complexions of goodEdward Byrne vs. .Horace u, TO acres, yesxsat e per cent 600

T.sl6 ot nl- - foreclosure. looiving women improved 1 ve seen
oldish faces made young and orettv.It Will Startle You How "GETS-IT- "

Disorders, Rheumatism
and Serious .Diseases --

Follow. ?i

37 Anna B. Thompson et al vs. Building Permits. The American men and women must
Twenty-tw- o cigar dealers pleaded

guilty to selling tobacco to minors at
Astoria, and. were fined $10 each.
Three dealers pleaded not guilty and

Gets Corns Every Time. blemished and weather-beate- n facesmade SDOtlesa. whlt and tlnv inUnited Carriage company; 10 ciear ti George T. Meyers, repair one storr frame guard constantly against Kidney trou

with more energy than ever before, it
is declared.

Aviator Blakely was rescued from
the bay at San Francisco by a tug
when he Jumped Into the water Just
before his aeroplane ,took the plunge.
The machine fell when the engines
went dead.

Fowler B. Remington, postmaster at
Benton, Mono county, Cal., committed
suicide when inspectors came to inves-
tigate his accounts. He excused him-
self from the office and took poison.

Plfns for a state wide fight on

tle. shed. North 10th, between Couch and Darts ; ble, because we eat too much and allless than two weeks, by a very simple
and harmless process that acts almostAlice uurcan vs. j. 11.will stand trial. . Duimer, wagner Mir noru"One, two, three!" Thafs about as

long as It takes you to apply "GETS-I- T,

the new-pla- n, simplest, surest our food is rich. Our blood is filledmetchpr: SB080 personal injuries. Security Derelopment Co.. reuair one storyThe case of the Northern Pacific frame dwelling. Lincoln No. 868: builder.n.QiiS Farmers & Mecnamcs oanx with uric acid which the kidneys strive There are othr symptom. suchcorn cure the world haa ever seen. same: SM.of Woodburn vs. Agnes M. Kellow;
ime a miraoie. mis is ail there is toit: Ordinary mercolised wax. procura-
ble at any drugstore (one ounce willdo), is applied nightly like cold cream,
and washed off mornings. This

Corn lusslng la all over. Corns, corn to filter out, they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the ellmlnatlveMarie lletnze. erect one and one hair storyforeclosure. aa pains In the region of the kidneys,

nervousness. dizziness, i tired and

Railroad company against Clatsop
county was dismissed on motion made
by the defense before evidence had
been taken. . The case was an appeal In

frame dwelling, East ISth. between IrvingD9447 The Uliman company vs. tissues clog and the result is kidneyana noyt: Duiioer, a. 1. tieinie;Robert Benart; to collect $174. 0. worn-o- ut feeling, weak bladder, painuany peeis oir the lifeless particles ofWright Bros., repair two story barn. East trouble, bladder weakness and a genJTlfWri KfrKinS VS. J. VV .

Kttn ana t'owen uoaa; uuiiaer, same; ino. suriace SKin, permitting the underly-ing Skin to show Itself. Th newer eral decline in health.narenn- - tnr S21.000 nersonal injuries. ful, sealdy. or urinary troubles, which .

are Just aa dangerous, for the slight-
est kidney derangement! If neglected

Bankers investment Co.. wreck one story When your kidneys feel like lumpsCarrie newui vs. mcnu.ru fresher skin, when whollv In virionsrrame store, fax it. Detweea Hurosiae andHewitt; divorce. forms a complexion which for beautyConch; wrecker, same; S75. may develop into the deadly Blight'sMinnie C. Boyce vs. jamesA Staple Medicine Annie M. Jenlson, repair two story frame
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or yon are
obliged to seek relief two or three

rn.ua j ouiniuinesa is incomparable withr TinwA- - divorce. Disease, Dropsy, or Diabetes.dwelling, Albina, between Prescott and one prooucea dv otner means. A com
61 T. VV. noroy vs. jrejii Blandens; builder, C. P. Jenlson; S230. It Is not only dangerous, but .need- -

Mr. Herman, repair one story rrame ffwelElectrlo company; $42 (.50 aemage to plexion so natural, so free from artifi-cially, no one guesses the secret of itsacquirement- - You'll not regret trying
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous less, for you to suffer, j and endureling, 42d. between Harrison and Lincoln;mltri the tortures of these troubles, for theDniider, m. MecaunsKy; siou.63 saran u. naynee rwjieo- - tnis reallv marvelous treatment spells, acid stomach, or you have rheufor Every Family Sum ran c uonsioine. repair riTe atoryland Haynes; divorce. new discovery, Croxone.i quickly and

surely ends all such misery.
Equally wonderful Is the famous sax-ollt- e

formula-- i for removing wrinkle.fireproof ateel frame offices, N. W. corner matism when the weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four1. L. liuir vs. k., os tr.

Xamhlll ana Broadway; Dullder. John Ulna- -Mmnsnv- - J13.000 nersonal injuries,- rJ , , m f L .1 A . ham; tlOOO. There Is no more effective remedyounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- -D. iNonevicn vs. xu.i.e tniui, C swanson. erect one story rrame garage.
One ounce powdered saxolite Is dis-
solved in a half pint witch haxel. Bath-ing the face In this Immediately erasesthe finer lines. GraduaUy even the

tn fniicf- J400 on note. ful in a glass of water before breakAlbina. between Nott and Graham: builder. known for the, cure of kidney, blad-
der trouble, and rheumatism, thanD9469 William w. Mcurew, admin fast for a few days and your kidneyssioo. 'same: -

istrator, vs. O.-- Jrl. cs JN. company; M.. b. Lee. repair roar tory Mick ora in will then act fine. This famous saltsaeeper inrrows ana crows reet vanish
$7500 personal Injuries. try building, 1st, between Taylor and Yam

this new sclenUflo preparation, be-
cause It removes the cause. It soaks
right Into the kidneys, ( through the

completely.- - (Adv.) is made from the acid of grapes and
1J-- 94 i 0 marie c xvwn. vd. . .01 hill: DuiJder. t . a. uranaes; xttu.

George S. Blake, erect one storyllott and R. F. Livermore; to clear ti walls and linings, cleans out the
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu

concrete garage. East 11th. between Schuylertin "This Xs Wo Plaoe Tor a Crow. Her clogged-u- p poree, neutralises and die-- .Had Serious Lung '
n.H7i William 1 1. tiausman vs. Corns Are AU Bona. BM winHave Used 'GETS-IT- .'

ana uroanway; nuiiaer, a. a. tret-nanr- ; sjio.
Gambrlnns Brewing Co., repair one story

frame shed, west of Cornell, between BrookC. Moore & Co.; $20,107 personal in tralise the acids In the urine so It no
juries. longer is a source of Irritation, thuspains and calluses are absolutely done snd St. V Incent a hospital; builder, same Tronule-N- ow WellH25. ending bladder disorders.for. from the minute you apply "ukis John Phillip, repair two story tram bnlld Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot InIT. Forget the bother of useless

Blasters, greasy salves that spread and

No Self Respecting Group of
People Should Be Without
a Good Family Laxative.

It Is Inconceivable in this day of
general intelligence that any family
would be without a simple remedy for
the minor Ills of life, for often by giv-
ing such a remedy In time a serious
disease can be frustrated and a life
saved.

For example, If at the first sign of
a cold a simple laxative-toni- c like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin were given,
the beginning of a serious lung affec-
tion or of a typhoid fever might be
avoided. And also In headaches, ner-
vousness, etc., a small dose of this
remedy - would relieve the congestion

lng. Jasper, near l'atton Koad and DarenIOTA CH! NEW FRAT

AT STATE UNIVERSITY
Safferera from Iong Trouble are oftenport: builder, same: S200- -make toes sorp and raw, little doughnut

cotton rings, tnat press on corns; forget
Jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can make

p., ft ti. itaiiwsy erect one story ir.tsled Id tbe belief that nothing will sareordinary office, 3d, between Hoyt and Gil

solves the poisonous uric acid and
waste matter, that lodges Jar the Joints
and muscles and cause those terrible
rheumatie pains, and makes the kid-
neys filter the poison from the blood
and drives It out of the system.

Three doses of Croxone a day, for
a few days is often all 'that Is ever
needed to cure the worst backache or
overcome disagreeable nirlnary disor-
ders, and you can take it; with tbe ut-
most confidence that notp4ng on earth
wlU so quickly overcome - tho worst

them. Rest, fresh sir, wholesome fond andknives, razors, scissors and the dan san: builder, same: SoOO. a mistake by having a good kidneygers of blood poison from drawing regularity In nablu do much la aiding to
b'.ood. and the contraptions and har flushing any time. AdvUnivgipity of Oregon, Eugene, Or., Neil Cox. repair one story frame dwel-

ling. Liberty, between 28th and 29th; build'
er. same: S.'!5.

restore health, bnt something else ts needed.nesses that simply make corns worse,Feb. 27. With the organization or Many people wbe have taken Kckman'a Alter.Wakefield. Fries 4 Co., repair three story"GKTS-I- T never hurts the llesh, nev-
er fails. ' atlr bare testified that It waa this medlrrlck ordinary building. 1st. between Wash

ii.ginn and Stark; builder, Belerson Machin"GETS-IT- " is sold by all druggists cine which restored them to health. Readery Co.: this: Weldoo, 111.25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law
rence & Co.. Chicago. MMJ. & Dunbar, erect one and one half story

frame dwelling, Kust Ash, between 0th and
loth: bulkier. Stokes-Zelle- r Co.: $1300.

"Gentlemen: Through your instrumentaland replace distress with comfort, t "GETS-IT- " is sold In Portland by

Iota Chi today the-- tenth fraternity on
the University of Oregon campus came
Into existence. Iota Chi has leased the
former home here of Mrs. Potter
Palmer at 676 Kast Ninth street The
fraternity has chosen as its first presi-
dent Dalzel King, of Myrtle Point, Or.

Cove Will Be Dry.
Salem, Or., Feb. 2". Judge J. C.

Mothers give It to tiny Infants and The Owl Drug Co. Mrs. L. S. Taylor, repair one atory frame
lty I have been sayed from a nrematuregrays. On December 14. 1904. I waa taken
with Typhoid Pneumonia which developed
into Vang Trouble. In February. 1906. I went

LAWRENCE A. WRIGHT dwelling, Mall, between Mllwaukle and 13th
builder. W. L. Buckner: WOO.

to Fort Worth, Texas. . and later to Csnonfamily, however young or old, for it John Moudy, erect one and one naif atory
frame dwelling, 49th, between Mala and City, Colorado. After being there twe week
Salmon: builder, same: (1600.contains nothing injurious! to the

case of kidney, bladder' trouble, or
rheumatism.

Tou will find Croxone different
from all other remedies. There Is
nothing else like it. It Is so prepared
that It Is practically impossible to ,

take It into the human system with-
out results. An original package
costs but a trifle at" any first clasa
drug store. All druggists are author-
ized to personally return Uhe purchase
price If Croxone should fall in a sin-
gle case. ! Adv.

One Application Will
Remove Hairy Growths

my pnysician tnrormed me tnst mr ease waa
hopries. Three weeks lster I returned
borne, weighing lOS pounds, tbe doctor

youngest person. E. W. Spencer, erect one story frame
12th, between Knott and Bra see; build

A bottle can be obtained at any er. J. D. Tobln; baring glTen ma no assurance "I reach-ln-

there all-re- . On July 14. 1D0S,C. W. Chase, erect one story frame dwel
ling. 4Rd street, between 52d and 83d are--(Boudoir Secrets.)nearby drug store for fifty cents or

one dollar. The latter size Is more nnes: builder. Mr. Dickey; siooo.
began taking Kckman'a wonderful remedy
for Lung Trouble. Today I weigh 154. pounds.
I am stout and well and can da any kind of' Walter Thompson, erect one story trsme

abed, Kast 80th. between Barr Road and
No woman need longer tolerate' ugly

hatry growths, for with a slngfe appli-
cation of a plain delatone paste It is

economical and is bought by those who
have already convinced themselves of
Its merits. Syrup Pepsin users learn

, little children, and grown people take
it with equally good effect.

Thousands of good America homes
are never without It, among tftiem the
home of Mrs. C. A. Wright. 1831 Pasa-
dena ave., Long Beach, Cal. She had
considerable trouble raising little Law-
rence, three years old, but after regu-Istln- g

his bowels with small doses of
Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he began
te thrive end she has had no further
trouble with him. They use it general-
ly In her home.

Syrup Pepsin saves the health of the
family, and it saves doctor's bills. It

vle a guaranteed cure for-an- form- - of
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, con-
stipation. Indigestion, biliousness, gas
on the stomach, headaches, drowsiness

fter eating, etc. Have no hesitancy
abouf giving It to any member ot the

wori iwui uij gram rieriiqr.
(Affids Tit) ARTHUR WEBB.
(A bore abbreviated; more on request.)

For Sprains
and Bruises

Clackamas; builder, same; S2oO.

Guns for Plttsbnrg.
an easy nlatter to quickly banish haito discard pills, salts, cathartics and or fuzz. from any part of the face or

Henry of Union county advised Gover-
nor West today that the county court
would meet March 4 and Issue an order
declaring Cove prohibition territory,
as a result of the local option elec-
tion in that county in November, 1910.

This action is to be taken by the
county, court in response to the gover-
nor's request, made after Miss Fern
Hobbs visited Cove and found that the
vote of the people of that town for
prohibition was being disregarded.

Dreams Come True
Sea announcement page 3, this issue,

--When Dreams Come True." (Adv.)

Eckman's Alterative baa been proves by
many years' test to be most efficacious forpurgatives generally as they are too neck. Just mix some water with Bremerton, Wash., Feb. 27. Fourgreat a shock to any average system severe Throat and Lung Affections. Bronteen six-inc- h and 18 guns of thelittle powdered delatone and spread
ecltls. Bronchial Asthma, Stubborn Colds anFamilies wishing to try a free this on the hairy surface for 2 or newest type are. enroute here to

DR-GUNN-
'S

Improved live!. pillS
Care Constipation. Blliooeneait, Sick BeeaU

ache, SourStacnaeh ana Indicention by nmkinat
the kver more actfve and the bowels regular.

They are- - a perfect. Af or Pill and
one taken after meals will relieve that bloated,
distressed feeling without paiiv or griping.
tie. s Box. 8EM POSTAL FOR SAMPLES.
Dr. Besaake Co. 224 N. lota St, PkUsyMsUs. Ps

In npbuUdtng the system. Contains no na The first thing; to do for a sprain orreplace the present battery of theminutes, then rub it off and the skisample bottle can obtain it postpaid
by addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 cotJcs, poisons or habit-formin- g drags. Sold a bruise to cover the hurt with awill be free from hair or blemish cruiser Pittsburg. by The Owl Drug Co. and leading druggistWashington street, Montlcello, 111. After this treatment the skin should Writ tbe Erkman Laboratory. Philadelphia piece of flannel soaked with Ofoega

OiL Quick relief usually follow! thispostal card with your name and ad be washed to free It from the remain- Many a girl pretends to be just as Pa., for booklet telling of reevverics and address on it will do. (Adv.) Ins delatone. .(Adv.) proud of her big brother. simple treatment. Tnat bottle locditional evidence. (Adv.)


